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Celebrating 60 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 517 Middletown Road, Warrenton MO 63383 
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Warrenton Exit 191 W. Warrenton Blvd & MM. Follow the roundabout to Veterans Memorial  
Parkway go East on the Parkway ¼ of a mile (past Rural King) to right on Middletown Road to 1st shop on right #517.

SUNDAY AUGUST 6, 2023
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE Mike opened his shop in St. Louis in 1978 & moved to his Warrenton location in 1985. This 
is a complete sell out, most of the machines are still up and running. The forklift is like new. If you are in need of 
machinist equipment don’t miss this sale. Most of the big equipment will be sold inside the shop. See you at the 
sale. David, Dusty & Bill
NOTE: On the larger machines, the buyer will have to make arrangements to pick them up and bring own equipment 
to load. 

®

Retiring and closing my shop I will sell all of the following at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

60th

METAL RACKS – N.O.S METAL

4 – 9 rack floor type metal 
racks

- 1 bar stock rack
- Lot tubing up to 21 ft
- Lot bar stock up to 12&14’
- Lot S/S
- Lot plastic bar stock
- Lot assorted metal; steel, 
 tubing - etc.
- Lot aluminum
- Square stock
- Hex stock – brass bar stock

GUN SAFE

Browning ProSteel floor 
model gun safe

OFFICE FURNITURE & MISC

- Front office desk, credenza & file cabinet set
- Office desk, workstation & file cabinet
- Office & desk chairs
- Lot file cabinets 
- Misc. office supplies 
- Nordic Track treadmill
- Reese hitch bicycle rack

OWNERS:
MCCULLOCH PRODUCTS

- Lot camping supplies 
- Lot motorcycle gear
- Rods
- Reels
- Tackle 
- Partial list

OWNERS:
MCCULLOCH PRODUCTS



MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT & TOOLSFORKLIFT  
SELLS APPROX 1:00 P.M.

CAT model PC 4000 LPG forklift, serial 
number: AT3450222, power steering, 3 

stage side shift, bought new only 575 hours

- Set forks for forklift

1995 Hyundai Hit 18S 
lathe, bought new 

Clausing lathe Model 6913

Bridgeport Mill, 3 
phase – S-J – 193337, 

good machine

Ingersoll Ram, 3 phase 
commercial air compressor

Delta Model 70-200 floor 
model drill press

3 transformers; 1 – GE 
#9T23B3883

Signode banding 
reel with band

Jet metal band saw 3/4 HP 
110, floor model

Kobalt S/S toolbox

Accu-Finish series 
II tool sharpener, 
diamond wheel, 

floor model

Delta tool maker 
grinder

14 drawer storage 
cabinet

Parts cabinets

Lot machinist precision 
tools; mics & calipers

Toledo counter scale

Ko-Lee surface 
grinder SN 19652

- Electro Mechano floor model drill press with tapping head
- Craftsman wood band saw 12 in 2 speed 1 1/8th HP 
- Sureweld arc welder
- 20 ton floor model press
- Horizontal Mill – hydraulic feed (Kent Owens) #1-8
- Kobalt S/S toolbox
- Lot lathe tooling
- Spego hydraulic bar feed machine
- Dayton shop fan
- Hydraulic bar feeder
- Kodak contour projector
- Lot material carts
- Hydraulic lift table
- 5 HT step down transformers
- Darex drill sharpener
- Metal worktable with vice
- Metal work bench with Drake Arbor Press
- Lot milling machine accessories
- Chucks
- Craftsman tool cabinet
- M5 Minus 82 pc set
- M6 Minus 84 pc set
- M7 84 pc set
- Vermont gauge 5/8 to ¾ in set
- Lot CNC tool holders, insert drills & boring bars

- Metric thread gauges 
- Standard thread ring gauges 
- Thread plugs gauges
- Royal quick change collet system
- 3 – Jaw Chuck
- Thread mikes, parallel bars - etc.
- Refraction PT-795 
- Lot 5-C Collets 
- Spi Class ZZ pin gauges
- ½ in to 5/8 in pin gauge set + 1 small set
- Lot high speed drill bits & tool sets
- Material stands
- Lot machinist drill bits
- End mills
- Carbine inserts
- Lot metal parts tote pans
- Shop towel trash can 
- Lot cutters
- Goodyear air hose reel
- Pallet rack 
- Shelving units 
- 6 cell 5-C collet fixer 
- Hydraulic intensifier 
- Kurt hydraulic vice 
- Air collet fixer

- Lot metal roll around workstation carts
- KBC chamfer machine
- Haas – 4th axis indexer (for milling machine)
- Manual index fixture
- 5 C spin fixture 
- Lot grinding fixtures
- Lot sharping cutters
- Lot collet F-10 pads 
- Vice jaws
- Better package tape machine
- CSM counting scale
- UME counting scale
- U-line paper dispenser
- Lot poly tubing for packing
- Heat sealer
- Wilson metal band saw, needs motor
- Dolly cart
- Roll around floor jacks
- Jack stands
- Partial list


